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Felony Hit-Run

Police Seek Area Youths Held in
orrancc policr beqan a run complaint against thC| ^^^P ^^ ™ ^^^^ ^B ^^ ̂ ^1 ^B^ • I ̂ i

Torr
search for a hit-run suspect driver as they began their Friday after a 50-year-old search for him. 
Torrance man was run down -     «t 840 Van Ness Ave. IN ANOTHER pedestrianNicholas Fustarclo. 50. of accident Friday. Howard Don-, 4807 Scott St.. was taken to aid Kline, 35. of 14905 S. Le- Little Company of Mary Hos- mo'i St.. Gardena. suffered \ i J pital with severe head iacera- n*ad lacerations when he w as'_/-\£{| tions after he was struck by struck by a car while cross- a light blue sedan. Fuscardo '"g Hawthorne Avenue in was thrown nearly 60 feet mid-block, 
after he was hit. Howard Bruce Thomas, alsoThree witnesses told police 3.5 . °f Palos Verdes. told no- Fuscardo w-as crossing Van "ce he was unable to stop; Ness Avenue in a cross walk wne" Kline suddenly darted when he was hit. The driver ' rom 'he center divider oni of the car hit thc brakes. Hawthorne about half a block 1 then speeded away from thc no'lh of Pacific Coast High- i ironi- way. Kline was taken to Lit- 

Company of

Carlson

Mother Learns 
Doctor Is Dead

Lconor Zavala. 42. of 4162 "' Company of Marv Ht»' dates' of ^murdered" to W. 153rd St.. Lomita. and P'"1 - |Paul Carlson worked to set George Brown. 2521 Sierra Charles W. and Louise Rog- up a memorial fund this St., told officers there was c«. both of 2020 El Segundo week, the news of what red-! one male occupant in the car Blvd.. Gardena. witnessed thc backed Congolese rebels had 1 The driver apparently made accident, as did Joel Schneid- done to her son was broken!•*"" U nl J4')A W 9*)^r^l Cl ,t^ U... D..M. r*«»l enn 4 n L, ino effort to stop. er, 14. of 4426 W. 233rd St. 
Police issued a felony hit

Planners 
Will Study 
New Zone

ALL THREE witnesses told 
officers Kline started across

to Mrs. Ruth Carlson in her 
hospital room.

ed h out regard for his own safe- Congolese rebels made theirty. Kline was staggering, the first threats ^ kill her m*witnesses said. sionary son.i Officers reported Kline was An attendant at South Rav ;intoxicated and did not hold HospYa! safdUh«! newfupsel 
; Tnomas !Mr«. Carlson. who is 62. butPining commoner, ^^J^^y™ listed her condi- 

Ix>mita are presently ponder- gcl *, ,old , jce h wouWTn M fai^ . . ng none change applicationj.eck treatment from hi, own | ANOTHER sonTHfc "n

15-Year-Old 
'Doing Well' 
At Hospital

Citv Nears•>

Quota for

that city.
Before the commission is i veda Boulevard, an application for a change' 

of zone from A-l to R-4 The 
petition involves a 5.3-acre 
parcel fronting on Pennsyl 
vania Avenue south of Pa
cific Coast Highway.

The parcel is owned by pri mil v/ William Harris of Harri, * «IH11> 
Brother, Construction Co.,

crossing standard at Carlson', father went to the adrona Avenue and Scpul-jhospital room with a doctor 
and a minister. The daughter 
uid the physician broke the 
new, to the elderly mother.

Meanwhile, wires, letters, 
and cards began pouring in 
from all parts of the nation. 
Among those expressing their 
sympathy were President and 
Mrs. Johnson.

Lomita Will 
Coordinate

WHILE NEW massacre,
lecond 
commission

Efforts to help the widow 
a construction worker 

before the "lllcd durlng * con8t rucN°n ' 
ha, not been c«vc-'» '" Torrance are being,

,aid . , coordinated by the City of lx>- e^abiFshed a memorial fundOne possible development nuta, Stanley Grecne. city ad- to aid the widow Mr, Loi, on the land involve, two or 'ministrator. ha, announced Carlson and her two chil-three buildings that may be 
'

Three youths were taken into custody by Torrance 
police Friday evening after a Torrance High student 
was stabbed while walking with friends in the down 
town section.

D'Royce Porter Peterson. 15. of 330» \V. Carson 
St., was reported "doing well" 
at Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital yesterday. He was, 
stabbed in the stomach about 
9:30 Friday.

Later in the evening, offi 
cers arrested three juvenile,: 
and booked them on suspi 
cion of assault with a deadly 
weapon.

Taken into custody were Torrance Unified Crusade 
Stcven Arthur Zawacky. 15;,volunteers are Hearing the Stanley Anthony Zawacky. 16, city quota of $27.611 with a and .lames Arnold fttchett. relurn o( |2 , 997 Of ?967 16 The /awav-ky youths live ... at 22820 Brighton Ave. Patch- Per cenl nf thc B°al - accord' 
ett resides at 22203 S. Har-[">8 «o James Bccker. city 
vard Blvd. chairman.

* * * Breakdown nf division ap- OFFICERS found a small ptals arc: commerce and in- pocket knife on Stanley An- dustry total $8.047. with   Ihony Xa wacky. !$13.209 goal; advance gifts. George Minolt LeBlanc, 17.|$s,240. goal of $4.365; busi- of 815 Cranbrook Ave, and|ness $247. goal $233; rcsidcn- Vance Alien Johnson. 15. of ua | $5,802. goal $7.545; and ,2759 Monlerey St. were schools $2.682 goal $2.250. i walking dowT El Prado with Uni|ed CruM(Je |§ lhe r0. Pcterson when the incident ordina,,on of 35 communilv took place The three  "'vchesls representing 310 agcn- peels were walking toward| CJM gcrvj|)R county rMldcnlg. the victim and his compan- (Reduction in co,u of aU ions according to the report, |g and numbcr of indj. When the two group, con- vldru-, aDDea i. motivatedA 70-year-old Torrance .Coast Highway and ClarkiEloise. 72 Both suffered cut, fron ted each other, »h« thTmerger man was killed Thanksgiving'Avenue in Long Beach. ion their faces and knees. youths stopped and "rej'u«ei<1 The fjr$t united Way ap-

SAFETY AWARD . . . "Safest steel plant for Us die In the country' that s the first place award rarncd by employe, at V. S. Steel'n Torranre works. Don H. Hyde, right, superintendent of personnel services. Is shown accepting lhe too national award from Howard Pyle. president. National Safety Council, al special presenta tion ceremonies in Chicago. The award is the third In a row and the fourth lime in seven years that the I'. S. Steel plant has ranked No. I nation-wide. Torranee employes have worked more than 5 million hours slnrr Oct. I960 al "frequency zero" perfect score In preventing disabling Injuries. Ray Matzuak and Ed Ahl- slrom head thr plant's Joint fnlon-Manacrnienl Safely Committee.

Three Passengers Hurt 
In Long Beach Collision

Grcenc Mid gcvera| dren
? C"lcd the lx)m 'a ^ Dr' Richard J -

evening and a motorbike! 
rider suffered fatal injuries 

{Wednesday in two separate 
traffic accidents.

Dead are:
I, D. Stage. 70, of 1511 W. 

... and

J. W.
Dr. Gauger was on his way 

to deliver a baby when the 
crash occurred. He was un 
injured and was not held re- auto

Patrolmen E. R Carter and !° m?vf. . P"ter*?n J "d .ll!.1friends then brushed the
...... ,,ralMd  '* » millon -

was westbound

also 70. wa, taken to Long bound 
Beach Community Hospital;

ved In l'lned . Dr. Lescoe will servedrawn, _ ._.._.. _._.. _. ..  ,Harris. at 2539 Torrance Boulevard a* chairman, and all monies ! of 5505 I^urette StDavid Scott, developer of Organizations or individii- contributed to that fund will; stage was killed Thursday the project, has invited^ all a |s wishing to aid thc family be given to Mrs. Carlson. evening when his car collidresidents of Lomita to help have becn°asked"to"call"the| Contributions may be ed with a car driven by Dr

Alfred Shelton, 36,1 in serious condition. She sus-
taincd a fractured arm, frac 
tured ankle, crushed chest, 
and lacerations. A hospital

plan thc development. "U Lomita 
could be a big thing for Lo- (,r 
mita," Scott said.

Long 
occur- 

Pacific

Fireman 
Burned as 
Roof Falls

A Ixis Angeles City Fire 
Department captain was tak 
en to Los Angeles Central 
Receiving Hospital in serious 
condition as a result of burns 
he sustained when a flaming 
roof collapsed.

Larry Schneidcr of San 
Pedro was taken to the h<^ 
pital with second and thin! 
degree burns Wednesda> 
morning.

Schneider, 36, wa, stand 
ing on the roof of a blazing 
home in southwest Los An 
geles when the structure sud 
denly gave way, plunginp the[ 
fireman toward the flames.

Firemen trying to pull 
Schneider to safety said he 
hung from a rafter while 
flames leaped up at his legs. 1 
He was pulled from the 
flames and taken (o the hos 
pital.

Schneider's two brothers, 
Howard and Paul, also are 

F firemen. His father is a re 
tired fir* captain.

Parker of the Lone friends men orusnea me sus-1,--.- ----., .. . _Police said the sSS Pect» whi" PaMin« lhem   P"1-'?," yT' Unlted, Cru"dc '  the s««Sc^rgonlurne H >ndwMitahbeddr,v,ngfor.county-wtde goalana . L _.__._u of $22 million and to date haa 
collected more than 80 per 
cent of the quota.

ck.i<>. .... L n j u . . mng oown me sireei a, a 'Torrance will toe the Shelton was killed about 7| frie* d of Pelmon John Mc-'mark," stated Becker. "but when he c, ur(. drove up A ,j t h ree |cach and every worker will u-turn on |(;ont|nued on Page A-9) have to drive hard."

sponsible for the accident. I struck Dr. Gauger's"car"in in the »lomacn Stage', wife, Christina,! the * ide duger wai iouth' * *THE St SPE( TS began run 
ning down the street a, a

rd tried to make
Western Avenue at 207th SI 
His motorbike rammed intospokesman said she was 

fair condition yesterday. 
Two other passengers

the Stage vehicle were in 
fair condition. They are Karl

of 21425 S.
and wife.

Thirslv Thief

in;the side of a car driven by 
| George William Heumann 

in Jr. 24.
Heumann is a Navy mrdi-

E. Avera. 70, 
Avalon Blvd .

Terminal Island Ntvy Hospi 
tal.

Television, Radio, 
Soft Drinks Taken

Three homes and a market, had entered his apartment were looted Friday by ban-] Leonard reported a AM-FM dits who included an electric radio, a man's wedding hand, guitar, a portable television' and a $200 checK made out I set, two radios, and 18 bot-ltn him missing. A checkbook tics of soft dunks in their! also was taken, 
'hauls. Shortly after Uonard re Harry Salduinando, 16518 ported the theft in his apartWilton Plate, told Torrance 
police Friday that some one 
had entered his home in the 
early afternoon and got away 
with items valued at $425.

Saldamando said a porta 
ble television set and a tran 
sistor radio were taken, 
along with an electric guitar

ment, police were called to 
3505 Artesia Blvd. where 
Dan D. Dillard and Henry D 
Tyhuis reported the theft of 
a pair of slacks, two wallets 
and $98 in cash from their 
apartment. The thieves went 
through the front door some 
time between 2 and 9 am 
Friday, police said.

BALANCE CITY BOOKS . . . Tom l)e Floria (seatedI and Cynthia Somerset get a look at the city's books as City Treasurer Thomas ('. Rupert and Finance Director William Dundore explain the books to them. Cynthia replaced Rupert and Dr Fin- ria took Dundore's position yesterday as the city hosted high school student for the eighth annual Junior Citizens Day. (Press-Herald Photo)

and amplifier The thieves 
also look the guitar case and Thirty minutes later, Ma $4.50 in cash. Kntry appar-j vi» Cook called police to the entl.v was gained through an; Food Fair Market at 2121 W I unlocked door 182nd St An unknown tliie Early Friday, Norword with a thirst for soft drink l^onard. 16020 Van Ness had taken 18 bottle, of Coc 
Ave., told officer, thieve. Cola.

No Cut-backs in City---
Tnrranrr Is fortunate that thr mrn who have 

worked so hard to attract diversified lnduMr\ in 
I ho city wrrr successful, a I'rris-llrritlri rdllorl.il 
says today. Diversification means the cl|\\ rcnn- 
nim Is not tird tn my onr Indusln, thus maintain 
ing stability. Read these comments and other Press- 
Herald features In today's editions on page* A-l 
and A 5.

Senior Citizens Dance - - -
All senior rltl/ens In Torranrr ha»r been In 

vited In attend a Vulrlldr dance at 8 p.m Friday, 
Dec. 4, in the Tnrranrr Rrcrrallon Center. Mor Gar 
land and his band will prnvidr Ihr dance music, 
damos, dnor prizes, and olhrr special events are 
planned, l.nral senior rltlzrns clubs havr tickets, 
which are 50 cents each.

Tluijfs Cet Tax Money - -  
Three gunmen robbed a trln nf mrn of more 

than $700 early Wednesday, but were scared away 
from thr market'i safe by a flrr alarm. The rob 
bery occurred at thr Food (.lint Market, 4KIH W. 
190th SI. Biggest loser was Paul Rrlddrr, 50. of Sherman Oaks, who handed over $6flU his 1964 
lax bill. It was Reidder who tripped thr alarm 
which scared Ihr bandit, away.

Advisory Croup Planned - - -
A Citizens' Advisory Commlllre tn assist in the development nf plans for thr Airport Redevelop 

ment I'rnjrcl Is expected to he appointed Tuesday by the City Council. Thr fnuncll will mret fnr a pre meeting session on Ihr urban renewal project at 5. p m. A representative nf the Housing and Home Finance Agency will meet with the council 
to dltcus, the early itage, of the plea.


